Yo\1 d on't kn ow what you don't know.

Etymol09Y:The term was coined by
cogniti•·e dcvelopmenral psycho!·
ogis1 Andrew Sh1ulman as 1he tide for his 20li book Sritnctblind:
WhyO~r lmui1i11'ThroriuAl>ouc 1he

World Art So Ofttn Wrong.
Mtanin9: h's no easy thing to
undertund 1he world around us as
it re.all)· is. We m.ay thinkwe k now
what causes n.in~·s,or 1he seasons. but when asked 10 exp!aitl.
our supposedly scien1lfic knowledge can evaporate. In the heat of
the moment. we u$ually re\'en 10
in1uitive theories.
Heal is a good c-xample. Taking
a bath on a wimer'sday. we migh1
im agine heal as a subsu.nce 1hat
is ·escaping• from 1he tub. Those
with asmattering ofphysics m igh1
1hink warmer molecules are flow·
ing out of1hc w:11tcr. white cold er
mole(Ules from the air ate flooding in. While these iniuith"e theor ies ofhea 1transfer are wrong (u e

rad iation. conduc-1ion, convCC"·
tion), they work wdl enoug h for
est imating hzy,.• longour ba1h will
siay warm.just as 1hcy did for our
ancestors, huddled around a fire.
Inruith-c theoric-sarc a normal.
~rt uni\·crsat pan ofhuman cognition. At the societal level. how·
ever, they can be quire danger·
ous. Those who oppose vaccines
or GMOs, for eump\e,often have

Word: Scienceblind

flawed intuitive notions about
what i.s ~naruraJ: Shtulman's book
b10M rudlikea c.ualogof errors
that shows just how saturated our
minds are.and always h.we bten.
by inmi1h·e mistakes.
-11 would be easier ifthe rt were
just a few systemic, general biases
that people held, [bu1J i1's not that
simple.~ Shtulman S4)'$. Instead.
we face 1he mort dillkult task of
methodiallyreplacingouriniui·
ti~·e theorie~ with scic-ntific kn owl·
edge. like the boat tha t i.s repaired
plank·by-pla nkat sea. There is no
eureka moment in which.as indi·
viduals or as a society, we finally
achieve a r.uional worldview.
~These intuitive thec>ries may
be with us forever Ix-cause children will conti nually reconstruct
them from o ne generation to t he
next .~ Shtulman says. noting 1hat
even accomplished scien1is1s
make inluit i~·e errors outside their
own disciplines. "'The best op1ion
is 10 ha\'e intellectual humility...
the recognition that our intuition
might always be wrong,~
\V(', can be forgiven if-..·e are
fond of our private intuitions, like
mi.sheard lyric.sin a Mlo,·cd song.
The trick is to see 1hem for what
they are. and to nC\·cr hold onto
1hem so tightly tha t we Mcome
blind1oreality.

